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JUNK JUNKIE ... Clive Hammond's Chinese 3unk has carried him 70 OOOkms to Durban - the half-way mark in his circumnavigation bid 
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N otfiing wrong 
. ' 

By ROWAN PHILP 

AN INTREPID South ·African adventurer bas 
overcome piracy and di~ster to reach the half
way i6oint of a dream to circunµiavigate the 
globe. · · ; , , ; 

· Having lost his first ocean-going yacht to· 
thieves and a modern 50-foot cutter on the coral 
reefs of the Maldives, 5fl-year-old Clive Ham
mond is finally well on his way to completing bis 
world trip aboard an archaic Chinese junk of bis 
own construction. 

"I've become a junk junkie," he said. 

J 
"The design is -6 000 ¥ears old and yet it has 

served me bett.,.- than ilny of the nine modem 
yachts I"e owned." · . 

The veterab sailor arrive!I in D.urban recently 
for a mjljor refit of his 17m craft, called "Noth
ing Wrong", after five years a~d 70 OOOkms since 
leaving :the \Vest coast of Canada, DO\\' bis coun
try of residence. En route, be survivecJ ai:ctic 
gales and attacks by pirates, including three at
tempted boardings off Malaysia. 

"Piracy is still a major . problem," be said. 
"I've ba!I my share of bad luck, but you haven't 
been ar~und if you haven't been aground." 
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Mr Hammond sets sail for the Mediterranean 
in May anjl expects to complete the circum
navigation in 1997 when be reaches Montreal. 
The voyage bas included stops at American 
Samoa, Tonga, Fiji, Australia and Indonesia, 
where he spent two years. 

·. "I've been on the road for 28 years, and don't 
intend to settle down," be said. "But I'm thrilled 
to be in Durban. The hospitality shown me by the 
Port of Durban and the Point Yacht club in par
ticular has been magnificent." 

He has financed his voyage by taking on bud
get travellers at ports en route. 


